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fla. /,J'U HI t:f'F. 
oue-m, n': inhumanity 

Htain rould how nothing quit 
etular, she did contrive to holrl 
n with the .Marquess of Read
hose dignity and brevity gnv 
and fini. h to a great cca ion, 

"'Inaugural Rally'' in London. 
then, at the Conference it<=elf in 
r d, there was Dr. James \V. 
s, who~e little book~ on Pale·-
and anti-Semitism are well 
, but perhaps less known i 

ift for freeing a di~cus:::tion from 
s ticking point. In ten minutes, 
ne "Commission" which threat
to get lo t in argument, he had 
enda outiined and had ~et the 

plea•ure to watch 

------* by 
Blind Boy-Musical Prodigy 
JN the summer of 1939, a boy of 

eleven, living in the Street of 
Lhe Prophets in Tel Aviv, wa5 blinded 
as a result of an accident. The case 
was dismissed in a few line·; much 
more important occurrences were 
th being reported. 

The boy, Reuben Varna, was born 
in Tel Aviv, the son of Hungarian 
Jewish parenb. From the age of 
seven he had begun to learn the 
violin, and hi<: parents and lriends 
thought him a prodigy. One f the 
Hungarian vL)lini:::.tg in the Pale.:-iine 
Orchestra, Lorand Fenyves, who be
gn.n teaching the boy when he was 
ten or eleven, confirmed the view of 
the parent~. Sewral lovers of music 
w nted to f"end the boy to Jeru~alem 
to Ftudy at the Conservatoire. 

The boy found a bullet in the 
.:trcet. He brought it home and trie(l 
to light it with matches. It exploded, 
knocking out one eye and afl'ectino
the r ight of the other. After at
tempt· to cui:,e it in Jeru alem, the 
ey • wa. still lm 1; and the mother 
tonk her f;On Lo Budc pe. t fot· treat
ment. The p ·ofc ·m· said the eye 
mu t h tr •ated for two •e'lr· be!'ot·e 
he could operate. The mo.ther decided 
t hn t her son . hou ld en ier the 

cad my of 1Iu ic during thi · 
p >riotl. 'l'he t nchers there for told 
gre t thing f r birn. 

The lad compll>ted the pr p·Hatory 
cour e of four ·ear in ci hteen 
m •1Lh . He abo t ok up piano and 
composition. He then went in for 
the Academy course for four year: 
and nh~o completed the high !"chool. 
Dut he returned to Palestine with no 
improvement in his eyesight. He 
had, however, done ten years' mu~- i
cal study in :ix and a half yeal'R. 
His mother rend hiR le sons aloud 
and sang the notes over for him. 

The boy. who spent the war year.=; 
in Hungary, was invited by an im
pres~ario to go on a tour with him 
through Europe and oversea . But 
Reuben wants to be a Palestinian 
~tar, not a Budapest one, and :o he 
came back to appear at his premiere 
recital in Eretz I~rael. 

() ttth Seminar. (Below) Student.'J eng1·o~xed in thcil studies 

A Sensible Boy 

THE common sense of a Jewish lad 
in one of the :::ettlements to 

which bread and 1-upplie were 
brought during the period of tht> 
military siege in the Erne!.: ha'l been 
rPported in the pre . A truck drove 
up to a warehouse and, to help the 
unloaders, tried to get in through 
the doors for the discharge of it> 
load :traight into the stac1 s inside. 

It stuck halfway as the upper 
beam wa~ low. The truck could 
neither get in nor out. 

The drivet· and the others stood 
there helple ·1. ~ nd even thought of 
removing part of the doorway. A 
young boy of seven stood by and 
watched the dispute in progress. He 
came up and said, "Why don't you 
let some air out of the wheels and 
then ~.he trucl· will be lower and can 
be backed out?" It was the right 
counsel! 

Girl Who was Sl~ve 
Tomb 

MONG recent arrivals in 

from 

tine was a r,itl of fifteen year· 
of age, 01 iginally of Lutzk, named 
Le·1 h I rupnik ( dau hter or ,,elig; and 
Bn hn, the latt r 11ee Drei hpon). 
'l'h girl wa .tv rl while in a to 1b 
into vhich hundred· of Jews werl! 
thrown. • h wa not hit. Sh • nys 
that in 1942, the whole familv wa 
tah.m out to be shot. • he crawled 
out from beneath the pile of <end in 
the grave, '·hich had already be n 
cov red \vith earth. She jumped into 
a creek, where she washed her. elf, 
and recovered. 

Harold Soref 
QNE of the Jewish ob erver:-. at 

the Pari Pence Conference ha 
had numerous a sociations with our 
community. He is Mr. Harold Soref, 
who i in Paris on behalf of the 
Anglo-Jewi h Association. 

Ir. Soref i: a nephew of .Mr.· 
Samuel Soref and Mrs. J. F. Kap
nek, of J ohanner. burg, and l\Ir:. 
Schaechter, of Bulawayo. He was 
in Rhodesia in 19:38, where he wa · 
closely identified with the Tangan
yika League. He came to Johannes
burg in 19:19, where he was engaged 
in free-lance journalism. He re
turned to Britain where he joined 
the Army, !'pending tne early year 
of the war in the Royal Scots untii 
he was transferred to the Intelligence 
Corps. 

In 19<14 he was posted to the Eao::t 
Africa Command, and in 1945 spent 
hi& lenve with members of his family 
in J ohmmesburg and Rhodesia. .Mr. 
Soref is pa1·t author with Mr. Ver
non Bartlett, M.P., of "The War of 
1939." He has edited various pub
lications, including "Equator," the 
East African Review. Apart f1·om 
being a member of the Council of the 
Anglo-Jewish As~ociation, he is a 
member of the Bonrd of Deputies. 
He had closely identified him elf with 
the Home for Aged Jews. Mr. Sore 
io; not yet 30; nevertheles< he is most 
active in politics and intends to 
stand for Parliament in the next 
elections to the House of Common . 

Harold Soref is the only son of 
1\Ir. and lVhs Paul Soref. of London. 
He was educated at St. Paul's school 
:mel the Queen'-, College, Oxford. Hi<; 
father is well-known in Rhode"lia 
where he was in bu,·ines<: during the 
early years of this century, and 
where he still has various commer
cial interests. 

oing to 
Johannes 

Of course, yo 
stay at the 
CARL TO 

? • 

Carlton Service includes. 
450 Rooms - 200 with Private Bathroom&, 
Private Telephone Syatem, 25 De Luxe 
Suitea, the famous Palm Court, tlM 
Cn.rlton Ball Room, ReMtaurant and OrUl 
Room, Drawing Room and Quiet Wrltlna 
Room, Hairdressing Saloon•. Valet 
Service, Theatre Booking Office, "Room 
Only" System, Room and Breakfast fl'OIIIl 

16/- a day. 

Write to the Manager, Carlton Htttel. 
Elofl Street, Johannesburg. 

Jobannesbur 

IF IT'S EYES 
SEE 

APHAEL'S 
The Progressive Optic•ans 

Phone for an Appointment 

189, Jeppe St. (opp. G.P.O.) ...... 22-7496 
68. Joubert St ......................... 22-2809 
118, Jeppe St. (Africans) .......... 22-2809 
8, Third St., Springs ................ 56-4632 
132, High St., Vryheid .................. 217 

Established over 20 years 

Contractors to the U uion Government 

SPRI 
COAL 

GFI L 
GE C 

Telephone 33-5031 (2 lines) 

BUY THE B~EST COAL 
Delivery same day as ordered. 

Note Our ONLY Address: 

Henwoods Building, 

83a President Street 

(opposite City Hall ) 

JOHANNESBURG 


